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There has been a growing interest in the extension of the microporous molecular sieve synthesis anc
applications to mesoscopic dimensions. Typical areas for the application of mesoscopic zeolite-typt
structures are in separation (e.g., protein separation and selective adsorption of large organic molecule,,
from waste waters) and catalysis (e.g., processing of tar sand and of the high distillates of crude oils t(
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Ordered Molecular Arrays as Templates:
A New Approach to Synthesis of Mesoporous Materials
By Peter &BeA~n~s and Ga/en D. Stucky

During the past dr~adc, physicists have discovered a new
world in mesoscopic systems, in which classical models col-
lide wih quantum e(Tects. It is a world in which electronic
transport becomes a coherent process and any change in
phase leads to a macroscopic change in conductance. Simiu-
larly, small changes in atorittic structure or externally applied
electromagnetic fields can cauise large changes in absorption
edges polarization, optical transparency, and general non-
linear response. Using electsooptic interconnects in this di.
mension offers the possibilities of decreasing processing
times3 in optical computers, increasing our capabilities to
manipulate jiti store visual images, and a host of Other
potential applicat~ions. ~mssoi t

The physicislt's and engineer's approachtohemscpi
twoldtt hs be A, y or molecular beam (MBE) and

sto"tC laY4re i s___bs"-ate with an ordered rwo-dimea-
sionial lattice to fab cale ultr%-I~~d~yr)sniodc
tor epitaxial layers. Quantum wircs in which carriers and delc.
trotaic wave functio9ns have only One degree of freedom ca&a..-7[,'
be formed in the M, E approach by corrugat4 oi qua ntui_ ICt
layers or by lateral strucuring, but are still a chiallenge inmilvc
fi@ýi &z~ýbelow diameters of about 100kA. ,

Tle chemist's interest in the rnesoscopic world has been
equally intense, based on a long-held recognition that ulti-
mately all materials and living organisms have their origins
in the collective assembly of a small number of atoms or
molecules. Whether it be the bcginnng of life, crystalliza-
tice, or the natural formation of a complicated biological
uanooom~site like a sea shell, the inherent future properties
such as shape, mechanical strength, color, conductivity. etc.
of an extended structure are established very early as the
molecules or atoms assemble and make the cntical transition
from few units with nanoscale dimensions to mesoiseopic
arrys. It is at ths metamorphosis that inacToscopic collec-
tive properties are defined and have their birth.

Two chemnical approaches to the micro- and mesophase
manipulation of atoms and molecules have been most exten-
sively used. T'he first, in which considerable progress has
been2 made, is the assembly of microcluster atomic arrays.
Examples include small chunks or rnetaitzl that are s~olubi-
lized and protected by a coating of ligands, such as

WHj3,Pt,(CO).j15f"'I and [Au,5(PPh,) 15 .j` * 1 as well as
the use or competitive core cluster growth and surface cap-
ping (which terminates the cluster growth) of semiconductor
clustes.1 3 1 A limitation bas been the difficulty io subsequently
ordering these clusters into cthree-dirnensional supraniolecu-
lar lattices.

A secnd approach has been to use two-&~rnc-Lerwnai, struc-
t-ure."directing surfaces and three-dimensional porous mediaa
for molecular recognition. The chemical ;:cwth from solu-
tion of superlattice layered struct.ures. giving a periodic array
Of Planes of atoms or molecules with con'Inemenrt rn one
dimnensioo (perpendicular to the eatpitaxaia Z. own iaye-sj hais Pbeen beautifully developed by khe researcr, ;oups of Niat- GJ~
louk, Marks. and Katz for 3ppiications suc- as enantioselec.
tive synthesis and nonlinear optical devioce " -1.e S,,ara-
tion or ;be layers in tLiese nan3ophase nt-st. ge:_!aily
less than 210 A.

Microporous pha1seS Ailh thccc-arncris. -rý ̀ :ar-, -ork
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stnwcturcs are now routinely synthesized on molecular units

or hydrated alkali or alkaline earth cations as templates,

Their well-defined pore structures and pore sizes (3 to 13 A)
reflect the template dimensions. Chronologically the devel-

opment of this microporous synthesis chemistry has evolved

from zeolites that possess crystalline aluminosilicate frame-

works to pure silicate phases, and more recently to com-

pounds that exhibit similar framework structures but have

compositions in which Al and/or Si are substituted by other

elements as Be. B, Ga, Ge, Zn, and P. The aluminosilicate

and silicate microporous solids have found extensive appli-

cation in the fields of ion exchange (consider the use of

zeolite A as water softener in detergents), desication, sorp-

tion (e.g.. gas separation and purification), and catalysis.

Especially for the latter two applications. the geometric re- I ._V
strictioas imposed by the porous framework are oo9iotianor

in differentiating between molecules or different size zsi -7"-. ,/

exclusion from intraporous soption)-and,in
c wer starting materials, transition states, and prod-

ucts of catalytic processes ("shape-selective catalysis").•t  
-

In the last five years, new applications of the precisely de-

fined void structure of zeolite-type n-ucroporous solids have
been envisaged. In an approach to "supramolecular archi-

tectumre'*1 and "nanoscale inclusion chemistry"Mt based not
on molecular ensemble- but o. cmc....d ::iia star:c truc-
lures, they serve as a versatike host medium for assembling A

and maintaining controlled microstructures of quanr, n dots .. .

and wires,I81 organic molecules and polymers,t'i metal car- C R-• -. I

bonyls and organometallic moleculest1t4 101 redox systems

and electron-transport chains,11 11 as well as nanosize reac-

tion vessels.t '"I This type of host-guest chemistry results in J
synthetic oanocomposite materials that can be described as -..-- "... . . 4
"expanded" metals and semiconductors, stabilized arrays of y.
aliped molecules or spatially organized redox systems for •.* ..

which applications in optoelectronics,t0 "'I nonlinear op- t

, optical data storage and image processing"'i (for
example by spectral hole burning),19" and enzyme mimnick- A.

ingittii are conceivable. A-.

There has been a growing interest in the extension of the Dtt4
microporous molecular sieve synthesis and applications to

mesoscopic dimensions. Typical areas for the application of

mesos-opi¢ zeolite-typc structures are in separation (e.g., ___- __'_.._.__

protein separation and selective adsorption of large organic
molecues from waste waters) and catalysis (e.g., processing
of tar sand and of the high distillates of crude oils to valuable

low-boiling products). Another is in the supramolecular as-
sembly of molecular arrays and polymers for electronic and
optical applications.

Although there have been numerous attempts to carry over

the crystllinity and the well-defined pore structure of zeolites

to the mesoporous regime, the direct synthesis of three-di.
mensional mesoporousJ1 3' materials containing cages and
channels with access pores greater than 13 A has until now

been Unsucsful. Other routes to mesoporous solids such as
forming pillars of layered compounds have been investigat-

ed.(t"-'It Although mesoporosity was observed in some of

the systems investigated, the pore stze distribution was broad.
er than in microporous zcolites.

The usual technique for peparing zeolites is the hydrother-

real treatment ofaluminosilicate gcls or solutions containing

metal (alkali or alkali earth) or organic ions (e.g., tetraalkyl-
amnmonium ions) or molecules (e.g., amines). First progress GALLE/Y PRD7S
towards enlarging the pore sizMs in zeolhte-type-c0ritd"- S'
was achieved by changir,' .. , .,.;::.,, u. ;he gel from

j ,ih elfo
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that of an aluminosilicate. This led to the discovery of the
aluminophoephatc VPI-5,t1 7 • a oae-dimensional channel
structure with channel diameters of ;1t 3 A, and of the gal-
lophosphate cloverite,"Tt featuring a cavity with a diameter
of about 30 A which is accessible, however, only through -. ~ •-•-.Yf - 41/.. aesue,. o _ J5e. '-i,_.',, ',_4

The ions and molecules preseit in the hydrothermally txeat- •L..,' T,-.,-
ed gel act as templates during its crystallization; that is. they
direct the formation of a specific zeolite framework and are
usually occluded in the voids of the crystallizing solids. Even
today this template effect is not fully understood. One pro-
posal is that the template molecules change the chemistry of
the crystaUi.zing gel. Organic templates, on the other hand,
may also act merely as "void fillers", preventing the crystal-
lization of thermodynamically more stable dense phases.
One obvious way to zeolites with larger pores is the use of
large molecular organic templates, which should give large
voids. This approach was, of course, followed by many lab-
oratories but over a long period has not led to a definite
claim of a mesoporous structure.

Recently, researches of Mobil Oil Companyt"t9  used a
new concept in the synthesis of porous material which at
long last has led to the first synthesis of mesoporous struc-
tures. The templating agent is no longer a single, solvated,
organic molecule or metal ion, but rather a self-assemb;ed
molecular array. This template leads to mesoporous zeolitcs
with adjustable pore sizes betwecn 16 and > 100 A. covering
well the mesophorous range of greatest interest. These com-
pounds, named MCM-41 (MCM stands for Mobil's Comr. C.
position of Matter), possess a hexagonal arrangement of C t
parallel channels which can be directly visualized by a trans-
mission electron rmicroscope. t 0 1 "The arrangement of pores is
very regular, and the pore size distribution measured by ab-
sorption is nearly as sharp as that of conventional zeo-
lites.""061 A structural model of an MCM-41 material is
givc's in Figure 1. A(~'

Kresge et al.t 2°t and Beck et al.Po° propose that a liquid
crystal templating mechanism is operative in the synthesis of
their mesoporous materials. Typically. the templates they use
are uateyny amrnmonium ions C.H 2.. ,(CH 2 ) , which
a. 1W~ta's surfactants in detergents. These ions are known

62-v-,- to form micelles in aqueous solutions (Fig. 2). In a picture
similar to the recently proposed "can-and-cement" model of
the crystallization of microporous zeolites,'1 2 1 these template
molocules are assumed be ordered in the aqueous gel:
during crystallizaion Asilicate or aluminosilicate solution'
present between the (erhplate assemblies becomeg the "walls"
of the porous solid. Dif'erent types of order have been found
in surfactant-water liquid crystals, including lamellar, hexago-
nal, and cubic phases.t112 Accordingly, MCM-41 materials,
which have a hexagonal arrangement of mesoporous chart-
nels are templated by the hexagonal phase. Strong support
for the liquid crystal template mechanism comes from the
discovery of cubic and layered crystallization productst"' "I1
that possibly are .ic by the lamellar and cubic liquid
crystal phases. According to the templating mechanism, the
alkyl chain length n influences the pore size of :he MCM-41
material. For example, for n - 12. 14 or 16 the pore size is
30 A, 34 A, and 38 A, respectively.i'9' 2°' Another way to
alter the pore size is the additioa of "autiliar'" template
molecules ("expardcrs") such as mesitlele.e'°.201 The,- ULLZY PRCXFS
substa.•.c can dissolve into the hydrophob~c region of the
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,, surfactant micelles, whereupon the micelle diameter and the

pore size increases. This templating chemistry gives 1he op-

portunity to produce 'tailor-made" mesoporous solids.

Investigations of the crystallization process of micropo-

rous zcoite-type compounds have shown that the "best'
(i.e.. the most strongJy strcture-directing) templates are
rigid organic molecules stiffened by the presence of one or
more ring systems. The potential diversity of micellar ar-
rangements is large, since the order in the walls of the new
mesoporous materials seems to be less strict than in conven-
tional zeoites. Indeed, iec atomic structure of the wails of
the mesopores is of particular interest, both to aid understand-
ing the synthesis mechanism and for use after synthesis as a
structure-directing scaffolding for the assembly of molecular
and atomic nanophases within the pores.t01l Tilted-angle
electron and X-ray diffraction measurements of Mobil anc'
at the UIniversity of California, Santa Barbara (UCSB) show
no evidence of long-range ordering along the channel walls;
only (hkiO) reflections are observed for the hexagonal MCM-
41 materials and no reflections at diffraction angles larger
than about V" for 2 6 (Cu,. radiation) for pore sizes greater
30 A. The best fit to the experimental X-ray diffraction data
of MCM-41 is obtained with a continuous scattering model
wthac assutmes that the wall structure does not have long-

range order. For the hexagonal mesoporous phase the re-
sults indicate that the channels are hexaon~l (rather than
cylindrical) and that the wall thickness is 8 ± 1.0 A. The wall

(lýi~ks appears to be relatively constant with increasing
S'porfize to 100 A. The structural model shown in Figure 1

is ed on these results•a.j
Solid state NMR results confirm the disorder in the frame-

work. The bydroxyl group concentrations and I"Si NMR
chemical shifts depend strongly on the procedure used to
remove the template. After calcination at 550 C only one
type of hydroxyl group is found at a concentration of approx-
imately I for every 10 silicon atoms. These hydro.yL•roups-"
can y vunrtioustized with (CH 3TSiC1 ("Mobil and

UCSB)"-s-'d by various other organometallics. including
(CH3),GeCI, (C]},) 5 Ga, (CHl)-Zn, and (CH,))Cd (UCSB).
The temperature stability of the pores is also remaikable..
The "higher" angle reflections (2 0 riJwhich the X-ray
analysis confirms are a measure of pore geometry, vanish
upon heating above 800-900 °C; however, the (100) scatter-
ing which defines the occurrence of pore pertodicity can even
be observed from samples heated to 1200*C. Small-angle
and long-wavelength neutron diffraction studies at the Na-
tional Institute of Science and Technology have confirmed
the long-range ordering of the pores observed by the X-ray
and electron diffraction studies, and along with solution
NMR should be particularly useful in elucidating the mech-.
anism, of solution templating during synthesis.

Bein and W 0u.from Pti-due-University have meanwhle
reported the successful intrapore polymerization of aniline
and thiophene derivatives in MCM-41 materials with an in-
terpore spacing of 35 A. Such encapsulated polymers are an
important step towards the synthesis of oriented molecular
wires (compare ref. [9d]).

There is little doubt that the new mcsopore derivatives will
make excelcnt support .. - high surface area, Perhaps moref1 Iimportantly, they offer new horizons both in the synthesis of
nanc~.,azc cmposiics -h ... 1C --41 and cubic phase
mesopores reported by Mobdi and suggest exciting possibili- GALLEY PROOFS
ties for the synthesis ofo:her mcsoporous materials of differ-
ent compositions and gcomretr-.cs on account of the large num-
ber of variations of ordcrcd molecular arrays that are
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available. In part~icular they provide a fascinating avenue to
the cbemaistry of bioatidneralizatioa and biogenesis, where
nature bas very efreci~ively used ordered molecular arrays in
temnplatnog in2organizc phases. Tbus, of course, has important
consequeaces ror the use of biorntimetic synthetic procedures.
In every sense a new solid state chemistry and materials
science has been given to the scientific coiranuaity by the
Mobil researchers.
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